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M�ss Tweedham's Elogarsn



By ROBERT MOORE WILLIAMS

The cho�ce was M�ss Tweedham's. E�ther a thlat
and freedom—or Malovel and h�s esse. She chose

the latter. Dangerous, yes. But w�th them came
Sanderson, man among men on th�s desert star.

[Transcr�ber's Note: Th�s etext was produced from
Planet Stor�es September 1953.

Extens�ve research d�d not uncover any ev�dence that
the U.S. copyr�ght on th�s publ�cat�on was renewed.]



L'Sor, the Mart�an, sa�d, "Why don't you humans go back to Earth?
You're too soft to stay al�ve on Mars." He spoke good Engl�sh but h�s
vo�ce was edged w�th contempt.
"Maybe you've gone soft �n Sandersonv�lle but I haven't," Ed Early
answered.
"Bah!" L'Sor sa�d. "You talk b�g, but Malovel w�ll hold you �n the
hollow of h�s hands just as he holds the rest of you humans here.
You humans are all al�ke, b�g talk but no act�on."
Early looked startled. "I don't know th�s Malovel," he sa�d.
"You w�ll know h�m �f you are go�ng to stay here," L'Sor sa�d. "You w�ll
know h�m, and the esse. But I do not th�nk you w�ll rema�n. I th�nk
you w�ll tuck your ta�l between your legs and go sneak�ng away l�ke a
desert jackal."
L�sten�ng, John Sanderson, the boss of Sandersonv�lle, made no
effort to �nterfere. Now was a good t�me to learn what k�nd of metal
was �ns�de Early and L'Sor was a good �nstrument for the
�nvest�gat�on. The Mart�an was completely outspoken. Sanderson
wa�ted qu�etly to see what Early would say and do. The woman, M�ss
Tweedham, was also s�lent. She watched th�s scene from startled
eyes.
Early had come r�d�ng a thlat across the desert, a tough, gr�m, b�tter
l�ttle man w�th bluster a foot th�ck all over h�m. Sanderson had not
asked h�m h�s bus�ness here. The woman, M�ss Tweedham, had
arr�ved �n a rocket tax� from the space port. Both of them had been
brought to h�m. At f�rst meet�ng he had rather l�ked M�ss Tweedham.
She was a b�g woman t�red of her work and had come to Mars to f�nd
someth�ng that had been m�ss�ng �n her l�fe. At the thought,
Sanderson shook h�s head. She would f�nd plenty here!
She would also d�scover how glad she was that all of �t had been
m�ss�ng from her l�fe. Of course, they would have to send her back



home, otherw�se she would end up runn�ng scream�ng across the
deserts toward the space port. In the meant�me, she m�ght as well
see th�ngs as they really were. It would be someth�ng to wh�sper, �n a
shocked tone of vo�ce, to her best fr�ends when she got back to
Earth. He watched her out of the corners of h�s eyes.
"Who's go�ng to make me tuck my ta�l between my legs, F�ddlefoot?"
Early sa�d angr�ly.
"F�ddlefoot!" At the word, a v�olent tremor passed over the Mart�an.
He reached for the kn�fe bolstered at h�s belt. The anger of h�s race
showed �n h�s yellow eyes.
"The man �s a fool," Sanderson spoke. "Overlook h�s words."
"Well, Great One—"
"Let h�m try to use the kn�fe," Early sa�d, h�s hand �n the pocket of h�s
ragged coat. "I'll make h�m eat �t."
"I wouldn't adv�se—"
"No f�ddlefooted Mart�an can run a bluff on me. And that goes for th�s
Malovel too."
"Maybe he �s not bluff�ng. He �s one of Malovel's pr�ests."
"I don't get th�s Malovel but what I sa�d st�ll goes, for F�ddlefoot here
and h�s boss, too."

Sanderson gestured through a w�ndow to a terraced slope. Beyond
�t, mounta�ns rose �nto the sky. Along the terraces, follow�ng the
v�aducts that brought water downward from the reservo�rs above,
Mart�an crops grew green and luxur�ant. On the lowest level were the
human f�elds, w�th the crops dry�ng to stunted stems and tw�sted
leaves. On top of th�s slope a square structure sprawled. Sanderson
gestured toward �t.
"Malovel �s up there. He �s the h�gh pr�est, the ruler of the Mart�ans
here—and of the humans."



"I thought you bossed the humans," Early sa�d.
"Malovel controls the water supply," Sanderson answered.
"Oh, I see!" Understand�ng gleamed �n Early's eyes. "If you don't do
what he says, he won't g�ve you the water for �rr�gat�on. That's �t,
huh?"
Sanderson nodded.
"And you put up w�th th�s k�nd of treatment?" Surpr�se sounded �n
Early's vo�ce. He stud�ed Sanderson carefully as �f he were re-
evaluat�ng h�m.
Aga�n Sanderson nodded.
"Well, I'm damned!" Early sa�d. "John Sanderson putt�ng up w�th th�s!
John Sanderson lett�ng a local Mart�an b�g shot tell h�m what to do!
Oh, I get �t now." Aga�n understand�ng gleamed �n Early's eyes.
"You've lost, your nerve! That's �t. Johnny Sanderson has gone soft."
Early seemed very pleased w�th h�mself for th�s computat�on.
The s�lence that followed was broken by a grunt of contempt from
L'Sor. "G�ve the fool a thlat and send h�m on h�s way. We don't want
h�m here."
Early seemed not to hear. "Hah! By heck! So you've lost your nerve!
And Sandersonv�lle �s hang�ng here l�ke a r�pe peach ready to drop
�nto the pocket of anybody who has the guts to shake the tree! I
heard rumors that th�s had happened but I just d�dn't bel�eve �t."
He pulled an object from h�s pocket. It was a bum-bum gun.
Sanderson seemed not to see �t. L'Sor grunted contemptuously. M�ss
Tweedham caught her breath. Early moved toward the door.
"Where are you go�ng?" Sanderson sa�d.
"I'm go�ng up and put the f�x on th�s Malovel," Early sa�d. "Then I'm
com�ng back down here and I'm tak�ng over Sandersonv�lle. Johnny
Sanderson has lost h�s nerve and he's through." He stalked through
the door.
Through the w�ndow, Sanderson watched h�m go qu�ckly up the
slope. In th�s l�ght grav�ty, the man walked rap�dly. He was soon out



of s�ght. L'Sor and M�ss Tweedham moved to Sanderson's s�de at
the w�ndow.
"You del�berately needled h�m �nto go�ng up there," M�ss Tweedham
spoke.
"Why should I do that?"
"Maybe because you're scared to go yourself." Her vo�ce had a
cutt�ng edge that grated along Sanderson's nerves. Bes�de h�m, he
heard L'Sor's sharply �ndrawn breath, a sure s�gn of r�s�ng anger �n
the Mart�an.
"Why don't you go to th�s ruler and demand water?" The
schoolteacher cont�nued. "You're the leader here. Are you go�ng to
let your people starve?"
Sanderson w�ped a th�n f�lm of sweat from h�s face. "Nobody has
starved yet."
"How long before 'yet' becomes 'D�ed of Starvat�on A.D. 2179' on a
tombstone? Or w�ll Malovel let you erect tombstones?"
"He hasn't objected yet."
"Why don't you do someth�ng about th�s?"
"There are two reasons. One �s our own barga�n, our own
agreement. The other �s the esse. Malovel has the esse."
"What's the esse?"
"It's a weapon," Sanderson sa�d, uncomfortably. "We don't talk much
about �t."
"Wh�ch means you're scared and don't knew what you're afra�d of. I
st�ll th�nk—EEK!" A gust of sharp, protest�ng sound exploded from
her l�ps. A hand came up. W�th her �ndex f�nger, she made l�ttle
jabb�ng mot�ons toward the cha�r where Early had been s�tt�ng.
"What—what �s that?" Her vo�ce was suddenly shr�ll.
A doll, or an old dwarf, or a worn-out elf was s�tt�ng �n the cha�r. M�ss
Tweedham po�nted at th�s. The doll was relaxed and at ease. Its
head had fallen forward across �ts chest. The doll was remarkably



l�fe-l�ke. Every ha�r was v�s�ble on the head, each sk�n wr�nkle was
clear on the back of the neck. The cloth�ng was ragged, holes
showed �n the bottoms of the shoes.
"What—what �s that?" the woman repeated.
"That's Ed Early," Sanderson sa�d.
"Uh—uh—"
"The esse." L'Sor breathed. "Malovel used the esse."
"Early's dead," Sanderson sa�d. "Qu�te dead." He stepped forward �n
t�me to catch M�ss Tweedham before she fell.

In try�ng to be calm, Sanderson found he needed all of h�s years of
tra�n�ng to grasp even a semblance of what he sought. Beh�nd h�m,
�n the bedroom, he could hear B�g Mar�e mov�ng aga�n. The moan�ng
�n there had stopped. He tr�ed to d�stract h�mself by look�ng through
the w�ndow but the s�ght of the w�thered crops try�ng to grow added
noth�ng to the calm he was seek�ng. He thought how precar�ous was
the hold of th�s l�ttle group of humans on Mars—and on l�fe �tself.
Two men carry�ng a small box came �nto v�ew. The box was small
but the men carr�ed �t as �f �t were heavy. The esse shrunk the s�ze
but d�d not reduce the mass. In the box, Early we�ghed just as much
as he had ever we�ghed but he would not take up as much room �n
the graveyard.
Beh�nd Sanderson the bedroom door opened. He turned qu�ckly. B�g
Mar�e stood there. Her dark face was sullen.
"How �s she?"
"She's all r�ght. It was a stra�n on her, suddenly see�ng h�m s�tt�ng
there the s�ze of a doll when the last t�me she had seen h�m he had
been a full-s�zed man go�ng up the slope."
"It always �s a stra�n the f�rst t�me you see �t. W�ll she be all r�ght?"



"Yes. Maybe her dreams won't be so good for a wh�le. Why d�d she
come here?"
"I d�dn't ask her."
B�g Mar�e stared stead�ly at h�m. "What �s she to you, John?"
"Noth�ng. She just arr�ved."
"If she becomes anyth�ng to you I w�ll k�ll her," B�g Mar�e sa�d calmly.
"Damn �t, Mar�e, I've got enough trouble on my hands w�thout you
try�ng to blow a fuse. If I want the woman, I'll take her. If I don't want
her, I won't take her. Is that clear?"
"A�n't I enough for you?"
"You're enough for ten men. I'm th�nk�ng of establ�sh�ng polyandry
here, just for your sake. But—Well, hello." M�ss Tweedham came
through the door. "How are you feel�ng?"
"I'm al�ve, I guess." Her face was pale but composed, her walk was
steady. "That awful th�ng." A shudder passed across her face. "How
d�d �t get back there �n the cha�r w�thout us see�ng �t com�ng?"
"Elogarsn, the Mart�ans call such tr�ps. Humans know �t as
telportat�on."
"But what �s �t?"
"You've got a word for �t, what more do you want?"
"Noth�ng, I guess." She looked from B�g Mar�e to Sanderson. "There
was some talk about tak�ng a woman. Were you talk�ng about me?"
"What do you th�nk?"
"I th�nk I may have someth�ng to say about �t."
"Then say �t." Sanderson wa�ted for the woman to speak. She looked
confused, but d�d not answer.
"He �s not really th�s hard," B�g Mar�e sa�d. "It �s just that he �s
worr�ed."
"Don't apolog�ze for me."



The door opened and L'Sor entered w�thout knock�ng. "They told me
I would f�nd you here," he sa�d. "Malovel w�ll see you at once."
"All r�ght, I'm com�ng," Sanderson sa�d. He turned to the door.
"Wa�t a m�nute," M�ss Tweedham protested. "Do you mean you're
go�ng to—after what you just saw, you're go�ng to—"
"What d�d I just see?" Sanderson sa�d. He went out. L'Sor followed
h�m w�thout comment.
M�ss Tweedham's l�ps formed unvo�ced sounds. "But—that awful
Mart�an may k�ll h�m."
"Do you th�nk that would stop h�m?" B�g Mar�e sa�d. "What k�nd of a
man do you th�nk he �s?"
"I don't care what k�nd of a man he �s."
"He has kept us al�ve when nobody else could have done �t," B�g
Mar�e sa�d. "If he says he wants you, Baby, my adv�ce �s to play g�ve-
�nee." B�g Mar�e went �nto the bedroom and closed the door beh�nd
her. It opened aga�n an �nstant later. "You'll be the luck�est woman
th�s s�de of heaven." The door slammed shut th�s t�me.

Malovel was old and wr�nkled. H�s sk�n hung about h�s face �n loose
folds and h�s hands were the sk�nny claws of a b�rd. He slept, ate,
and defecated �n the b�g padded cha�r that was h�s throne. Under the
b�rd-talon f�ngers a number of d�fferently colored squares were set
�nto the arms of the cha�r.
Off�c�ous pr�ests �n blue robes took Sanderson to h�m. L'Sor was not
�nv�ted to accompany them and he d�d not request the pr�v�lege.
Malovel went stra�ght to the heart of the matter. "There w�ll be no
more water for humans," he sa�d. A slave stand�ng bes�de h�s cha�r
gave h�m a s�p out of a small cup. H�s yellow eyes tw�nkled at the
human.
"Eh? What?" Sanderson gasped. "Holy One! A barga�n was made."



"What barga�n?"
"That the humans would keep the peace and that the Holy One
would see that we have adequate water for our f�elds. Other serv�ces
of mutual advantage to both s�des were �ncluded. Thus the humans
taught the Mart�ans how to ra�se gra�n from Earth, and suppl�ed them
—"
"Who made th�s barga�n?" Malovel sa�d.
"Does not the Holy One remember? He and I made �t four years ago
when the human settlement was started here."
A fl�cker of surpr�se passed through Malovel's eyes. The slave hast�ly
placed the cup to h�s l�ps. He s�pped the red l�qu�d.
"Oh, yes, I remember now." The tone of h�s vo�ce sa�d that
remember�ng was a matter of no �mportance. "I have changed my
m�nd. There w�ll be no more water for humans."
"But Holy One—"
"I have spoken. Does the human w�sh to d�spute me?" Malovel's
b�rd-talon f�ngers went eagerly to the squares on the arms of the
cha�r. An eager look crept �nto h�s yellow eyes.
The slob �s hop�ng I w�ll defy h�m so he can have the pleasure of
us�ng the esse on me, Sanderson thought. Aloud he sa�d: "Your w�ll
�s our h�ghest law, Holy One."
Regret showed on the Mart�an's face. "Then be gone, all of you, by
the next r�s�ng of the sun." The f�ngers rema�ned on the square as �f
Malovel was st�ll treasur�ng a l�nger�ng hope that th�s human would
defy h�m.
"Yes, Holy One," Sanderson sa�d. Back�ng out of the aud�ence hall,
he wondered how even Malovel expected them to be gone by
tomorrow even �f they had a place to go! Inhosp�table deserts
surrounded them, mak�ng �mposs�ble a fl�ght across Mars. Earth
would welcome them back—�f they could get there—but not a man
or a woman here would welcome Earth.



Return�ng to the human settlement he saw that all work had stopped
and that everyone was wa�t�ng for h�m. The news that he had been
summoned to Malovel had gotten around. "Meet�ng r�ght away," he
sa�d to each man he met. The dr�ft to the assembly hall began
�mmed�ately.
He stood �n front of them, a tall man w�th b�tterness on h�s face. Less
than a hundred humans looked up at h�m, all who l�ved here. He d�d
not have to ask for s�lence. The men and the women who entered
here showed no �ncl�nat�on to talk.
"We have unt�l tomorrow to leave," he sa�d.
S�lence cont�nued �n the b�g room. These people had already braced
themselves aga�nst bad news.
"If you ask me why we have to leave, I can only tell you �t �s by order
of Malovel. If you ask me why he gave th�s order, I can only say he �s
an old, t�red, worn-out ruler, who �s kept al�ve only by h�s greed for
power. What better way to demonstrate h�s power than by order�ng
the humans to leave?"
He paused, took a deep breath. "We made a barga�n w�th h�m. He
has v�olated the agreement. Th�s t�es up the package. All rules are
off."
At the words, a gust of someth�ng seemed to run through the room. It
was partly sound, but more than anyth�ng else, �t was pure emot�on,
a blast of �t.
"What �s happen�ng?" M�ss Tweedham wh�spered to B�g Mar�e.
"He's turn�ng loose h�s dogs," B�g Mar�e answered. "Almost tamed,
all of them were, unt�l he turned them loose. Now they're pure wolf."
"I don't know what you're talk�ng about."
"You'll f�nd out, Baby," B�g Mar�e sa�d.



From the front of the room Sanderson's vo�ce caught her ears,
pull�ng her attent�on to h�m.
"All of you know that we have s�ncerely hoped that th�s would not
happen. However, we have always cons�dered the poss�b�l�ty that �t
m�ght happen. Thus, we have made our plans down to the last
deta�l."
Aga�n the th�n buzz and the blast of emot�on went through the room.
"M�ss Tweedham," Sanderson spoke. "Come forward, please."
H�s vo�ce l�fted her to her feet and took her to the front of the room.
"Yes? What do you want?"
H�s face made a sm�le. "S�nce you are new here, and not one of us,
you w�ll want to leave."
She was confused. She felt �t �ns�de her and �t showed on her face.
"It �s �mposs�ble to call a tax� from the space port. We do not have
rad�o fac�l�t�es. However, we can prov�de a thlat for you to r�de, and
food and water for a week. In that t�me you can reach the space port.
It w�ll not be a comfortable tr�p but �t w�ll be more comfortable than
stay�ng here."
"I—�s that—"
"I'm sorry but th�s �s the best we can offer you. Our fac�l�t�es here are
pr�m�t�ve."
"What happens �f I don't want to leave?" M�ss Tweedham blurted out.
"Eh?" Sanderson was startled. He looked aga�n at th�s rather b�g
woman w�th the pleasant, tolerant face. "Do you mean that?"
"Would I say �t �f I d�dn't mean �t?"
"Well—" Sanderson coughed. "In that case, you w�ll be ass�gned
dut�es."
"I'll take the dut�es."
"W�thout ask�ng what they w�ll be?" He seemed suddenly uneasy,
and yet at the same t�me he seemed pleased.



"Yes."
He bl�nked at her, then nodded as �f he was even better pleased.
"Take your turn �n l�ne, please."
Men were already mov�ng to the front of the hall. They l�fted a large
slab of stone from the floor there, reveal�ng a box-f�lled cav�ty
beneath. A man dropped down and began to hand up the boxes. A
l�ne was form�ng. M�ss Tweedham moved �nto �t. Sanderson was
tak�ng small objects from the boxes and was hand�ng one to each
person �n l�ne. M�ss Tweedham d�d not see what the objects were
unt�l one was handed to her. Then she saw.
"But these are bum-bum guns!" she sa�d. She d�d not take the
weapon.
"Yes, they are," Sanderson sa�d.
"That man, Early, had one of these."
"Yes, he d�d."
"It d�dn't do h�m any good."
"No, �t d�dn't."
"Move on, Baby, you're hold�ng up the l�ne," B�g Mar�e sa�d.
M�ss Tweedham took the bum-bum gun.
"Do you know how to operate �t?" Sanderson sa�d.
She turned the weapon �n her f�ngers. "Yes, I know how to use �t."
"Eh?" Sanderson seemed startled.
"Move on, Baby," B�g Mar�e sa�d aga�n. M�ss Tweedham moved on.
B�g Mar�e took a bum-bum gun. In add�t�on, she requested a kn�fe.
From another box Sanderson suppl�ed her w�th a blade ten �nches
long. She tested the edge on her thumb. "I'll have to hone �t," she
sa�d.
"Be sure you remember whose throat you are to cut," Sanderson
sa�d.
"I won't forget that."



"It �sn't my throat," Sanderson sa�d.
"Isn't �t?" B�g Mar�e answered.
When the guns and kn�ves had been d�str�buted, Sanderson opened
another box. Maps were �n �t. They were crudely but clearly drawn.
He d�str�buted them to a number of key men. "You w�ll f�nd deta�led
�nstruct�ons here for you and your group. I don't suppose I need to
rem�nd you of the consequences of fa�lure."
Aga�n the buzz ran through the room.
"You seem to have everyth�ng well organ�zed," M�ss Tweedham sa�d:
"Organ�zat�on was my l�ne before I came to Mars," Sanderson
answered. He l�fted h�s vo�ce. "De�mos �s the s�gnal. When �t r�ses
above the hor�zon ton�ght, we go �nto act�on."
The buzz grew louder. To M�ss Tweedham, �t sounded l�ke a swarm
of angry hornets.

Seem�ng to be a part of the n�ght, four f�gures crouched aga�nst the
wall bes�de the closed door. Br�ght stars tw�nkled overhead. In th�s
th�n a�r there seemed to be m�ll�ons of stars spr�nkled l�ke arc l�ghts �n
the sky.
M�ss Tweedham clutched the bum-bum gun and l�stened to the
sound of her own heart. Bes�de her, B�g Mar�e leaned aga�nst the
wall �n nonchalant ease. On the other s�de of her, Sanderson and the
Mart�an L'Sor wh�spered qu�etly.
"Is that Mart�an all r�ght?" M�ss Tweedham sa�d to B�g Mar�e.
"If he a�n't, we're �n the soup."
"But how do we know?"
"We don't. John Sanderson trusts h�m. That's enough for me. And
anyhow, �f �t hadn't been for L'Sor, we would never have learned
enough about the esse to stand a chance aga�nst �t."



M�ss Tweedham made chok�ng sounds as a v�s�on of the doll came
up before her eyes so real she could see �t all over aga�n.
On the hor�zon a l�ght appeared. De�mos r�s�ng. It was not an
�mpress�ve s�ght. Outl�ned aga�nst the arc l�ghts of the stars, De�mos
hung �n the sky l�ke a glow worm at the Feast of the Lanterns.
"The door, L'Sor," Sanderson sa�d.
The Mart�an �nserted a key �n the slot. The door opened �nto a
courtyard. The four passed through.
"B�g Mar�e, you and M�ss Tweedham are to stay here and guard th�s
door. L'Sor and I w�ll be return�ng th�s way."
"Yes, John."
The two women crouched aga�nst the wall. Sanderson and the
Mart�an moved across the courtyard and van�shed. Then B�g Mar�e
moved. "You stay here and guard th�s door. I'm go�ng after them.
Those two damned fools have ass�gned themselves the job of
tackl�ng Malovel and the esse all alone."
For a few m�nutes M�ss Tweedham stayed bes�de the door. Then,
clutch�ng her bum-bum gun, she followed B�g Mar�e.
At n�ght, the b�g throne cha�r was moved �nto the sleep�ng quarters.
Malovel dozed f�tfully �n �t. A slave was constantly bes�de h�m, always
ready to pass the prec�ous l�qu�d to l�ps as parched as the f�elds the
humans were try�ng to cult�vate. Through th�n gauze curta�ns, female
slaves could be seen sleep�ng �n the adjo�n�ng room. They were at
Malovel's beck and call but he had long s�nce passed the stage
where they were of any use to h�m.
He ex�sted now as almost pure hate. All that kept h�m al�ve was h�s
hatred of all creatures more nearly al�ve than he was. Mart�ans,
humans, the sand jackals howl�ng �n the deserts, he hated them all
because they were what he was not—al�ve.
As he dozed, h�s f�ngers played over the squares �n the arms of h�s
cha�r. He dreamed of us�ng the esse. Even �n sleep h�s hate yearned
to express �tself.



A st�r sounded at the door as h�s pr�vate guard challenged a wall
watcher br�ng�ng �nformat�on to h�m. The sound aroused h�m, �rr�tated
h�m. The wall watcher �ns�sted on be�ng brought before h�m.
"What �s �t?"
The tone sent sh�vers through the wall watcher. But he thought h�s
news was �mportant. "Holy One, I heard footsteps outs�de the walls."
Malovel cons�dered th�s �nformat�on. If �t was true, he d�dn't l�ke �t. If �t
was untrue, he l�ked �t even less. Most of all he d�sl�ked hav�ng h�s
sleep �nterrupted.
"Fool! Some lover goes to h�s m�stress and you �nterrupt my rest
because of th�s!"
"But—Holy One—"
"Out of my s�ght."
The wall watcher hast�ly backed from the room. Malovel watched.
Some res�due of h�s dream rema�ned �n h�s m�nd. H�s f�ngers moved
on the squares. A throb sounded �n the room. The wall watcher
screamed. Inv�s�ble f�ngers seemed to come out of nowhere and
se�ze h�m. The f�ngers pressed aga�nst h�m w�th terr�f�c force. He
began to shr�nk �n s�ze. When he was the s�ze of a doll, Malovel
sh�fted h�s f�ngers on the squares. The doll was l�fted upward and out
of the room.
Malovel settled back �n h�s cha�r. The slave hast�ly pressed the cup
to h�s l�ps. He sucked greed�ly at the red l�qu�d. Strength surged up �n
h�m. It came as much from the sat�sfact�on of see�ng the wall watcher
d�e as from the red syrup. He had destroyed a wall watcher! He was
a m�ghty k�ller! Who dared to oppose h�m?
H�s eyes c�rcled the room, seek�ng any one who dared to oppose
h�m. Bes�de h�s cha�r, the male slave froze. Beyond the th�n curta�ns,
the sh�ver�ng females stopped mov�ng.
Slowly, Malovel settled back �nto h�s cha�r. Aga�n he dozed. Th�s t�me
there was sat�sfact�on �n h�m and he slept better than before. Bes�de
h�m, the male slave dared to breathe aga�n. H�s pr�vate guards went



on t�ptoe from the room. The females huddled down aga�nst the
p�llows and tr�ed to sleep.
Sounds came from �ns�de the bu�ld�ng. A Mart�an shouted. The shout
went �nto qu�ck s�lence as soft phuts sounded.
A breathless palace guard aga�n �ns�sted on be�ng adm�tted to
Malovel's presence. The guards at the door told h�m what had
happened to the wall watcher. The guard �ns�sted h�s report was true
and �mportant. He was perm�tted to enter. Aga�n Malovel awakened.
"The humans are �n the palace, Holy One."
"What?"
"You can hear them."
L�sten�ng, Malovel caught an echo of a shout, then a burst of phuts.
For a second he was startled. Then a gleam appeared �n h�s eyes.
As he had thought they would �f he stopped the water for the f�elds,
the humans had attacked the palace. Now he had a chance to use
the esse aga�n, to taste to the full the surge of power that came to
h�m when he used that weapon.
At h�s word of command, the slave swung up �n front of h�m what
looked l�ke a frosted m�rror but wh�ch revealed what was happen�ng
where he sent the esse. The m�rror showed a corr�dor, w�th Mart�ans
and humans f�ght�ng there.
A look of vast sat�sfact�on appeared on Malovel's face. He caressed
the squares on the arms of h�s throne cha�r.
"Once a barga�n was made, Holy One," a vo�ce sa�d beh�nd h�m.
Malovel spun �n h�s cha�r. He stared �n horror at what he saw there.
The human, Sanderson, and the Mart�an, L'Sor. A Mart�an tra�tor!
Beh�nd them a secret door was open �n the wall, a rel�c of the long-
gone days when Malovel had used that ex�t. He had forgotten �ts
ex�stence. But L'Sor had smelled �t out. Both the human and the
Mart�an held the l�ttle weapons that the humans called bum-bum
guns. L'Sor's weapon menaced the slave, who stood mot�onless.
"A barga�n was made four years ago," Sanderson sa�d.



"I changed my m�nd."
"Why?"
"Perhaps to start th�s f�ght, to g�ve myself the pleasure of destroy�ng
you."
As he spoke, Malovel's f�ngers pressed a square. The human m�ght
be fast w�th the bum-bum gun but the esse was faster than any
human act�on, as fast as l�ght �tself. As Malovel pressed the square,
the esse formed.
A scream sounded �n the room. Sanderson was shoved to one s�de.
The esse caught someth�ng, Malovel d�d not qu�te see what �t was.
He poured power �nto �t. Malovel caught a gl�mpse of the doll form�ng
as the m�ghty f�ngers of the esse squeezed l�fe from �t.

A gl�mpse was all he caught. A bum-bum slug splashed h�s head
over the room. The eager glow �n h�s eyes seemed to turn �nto a
yellow aura then l�ngered a second after he was gone. Then �t went
too.

M�ss Tweedham went forward as qu�ckly as she could. When the
shouts and the phuts began, she was afra�d, but she was even more
afra�d of los�ng s�ght of B�g Mar�e. Then B�g Mar�e d�d d�sappear.
M�ss Tweedham clutched her gun and wa�ted, her heart up �n her
throat. A scream rang out ahead of her. The sound moved her
forward and �nto the throne rooms of Malovel.
Malovel, headless, was ly�ng stretched across h�s throne cha�r.
Star�ng down at someth�ng, Sanderson was kneel�ng on the floor.
M�ss Tweedham moved to h�s s�de, saw the object at wh�ch he



stared.
He glanced up at her, nodded toward the object on the floor. "She
shoved me out of the way and the esse got her. I had no �dea �t was
that fast." H�s vo�ce was t�ght w�th suppressed feel�ngs.
"Back on Earth she k�lled two men. That was why she came to Mars.
She d�ed here, sav�ng the l�fe of a th�rd man." Sanderson's face was
wry and tw�sted.
The object on the floor was a doll w�th the features of B�g Mar�e.
"Great One, work rema�ns," L'Sor urged.
Sanderson rose. He l�fted the body of Malovel from the throne cha�r,
threw �t across the room. Then he seated h�mself �n the cha�r and
began to study the controls. In the d�stance shouts sounded,
Mart�ans and humans locked �n battle. The shout�ng of the Mart�ans
went �nto qu�ck s�lence as Sanderson began to operate the controls
on the arms of the cha�r.
A l�ttle later the humans were crowd�ng �nto the room. They were a
motley lot. Some were covered w�th blood, others carr�ed arms �n
�mprov�sed sl�ngs, one supported h�mself between two compan�ons.
They looked at the occupant of the throne cha�r and began to gr�n.
"Well done, boys," John Sanderson sa�d. "I never pulled a sweeter,
cleaner, tougher job."
The room echoed w�th the f�erce shout�ng of tr�umphant men.
M�ss Tweedham went away.
When Sanderson found her, the stars were go�ng down and the day
was com�ng. Clutch�ng her purse �n one hand and the bum-bum gun
�n the other, she was seated on a bench outs�de the house where
B�g Mar�e had once l�ved. Sanderson came up. She moved and
made room for h�m and he sat down bes�de her.
"Look," he sa�d, po�nt�ng. "Water �s com�ng down the d�tches to our
f�elds."
M�ss Tweedham could see the water. Already the crops were
respond�ng to the mag�c touch of �t. She could also see the glow on



John Sanderson's face. The glow on h�s face was one of the n�cest
s�ghts she had ever seen �n her l�fe. A man watch�ng water come to
parched f�elds....
"But I �mag�ne you had a rather exc�t�ng n�ght," he sa�d, turn�ng to
her.
"Yes. Yes. It was that."
"Well, you w�ll forget the horror of �t. Maybe you can even learn to
have fun tell�ng your classes back on Earth about the w�ld n�ght you
spent on Mars." He gr�nned at her. "I don't know how you're f�xed
f�nanc�ally, but �f you're broke, I �mag�ne we can f�nd passage money
among us."
M�ss Tweedham clutched her purse. "But what �f I don't want to go
back to Earth?"
H�s vo�ce was gentle but w�th overtones of pa�n �n �t. "Th�s �s no place
for a woman l�ke you, a woman of ref�nement and culture."
"Why not?" she asked.
"Don't you know the truth about us yet?" he sa�d, surpr�sed. "Haven't
you guessed �t? None of us can go back to Earth. We're wanted men
there."
"Cr�m�nals?" M�ss Tweedham sa�d, fl�nch�ng.
"Yes." Sanderson choked over the word but he got �t out.
"And what were you back on Earth?"
"I ran the Synd�cate," Sanderson answered.
"Then that expla�ns your gen�us for organ�zat�on."
"I had had some exper�ence �n organ�zat�on before I came here,"
Sanderson sa�d, gr�mly. "That was why the boys made me boss.
Now as to your return to Earth—"
"As I sa�d before, maybe I don't want to go back."
Sanderson stared at her. "But you have to go back. You don't belong
here."



"Maybe I came here for the same reason you and all the others
came. Maybe I knew what I was com�ng to. Maybe I chose th�s place
del�berately."
"What?" Sanderson gasped.
M�ss Tweedham faced h�m w�thout fl�nch�ng. "You haven't asked me
what I really was back on Earth."
"Eh? A school teacher—"
"You st�ll haven't asked me."
"Eh? What were you?"
"A call g�rl," M�ss Tweedham answered, w�thout fl�nch�ng.
"Uh—ah—"
"I'm not go�ng back to that," M�ss Tweedham sa�d.
Sanderson sought for words. He stuttered them out. "Do—do you—
do you th�nk you w�ll ever be a call g�rl aga�n?"
"Only when you call," M�ss Tweedham answered.
In the l�ght of the com�ng dawn, John Sanderson's face showed beet
red. Then, slowly, he began to gr�n. H�s eyes l�fted from her, h�s gaze
went to the f�elds where now the water was flow�ng �n the �rr�gat�on
d�tches. "That's wonderful," he sa�d.
M�ss Tweedham d�d not know whether he was talk�ng about what
she had sa�d, or the water br�ng�ng l�fe to the parched f�elds. She
dec�ded that whatever he was talk�ng about, the mean�ng was the
same �n the end.
"I'm go�ng to see about the water," he sa�d, r�s�ng.
She sm�led. Deep �n her heart she knew he was go�ng there to feel
the new growth beg�nn�ng. When he was too far away to see what
she was do�ng, she opened her purse. From �t, she took a p�ece of
st�ff folded paper.
L�fet�me Teach�ng Cert�f�cate, the paper sa�d.



Slowly, M�ss Tweedham tore the paper �nto t�ny b�ts. She watched
the dry, restless w�nd of Mars blow them away. Then she rose and
followed John Sanderson toward the grow�ng f�elds.
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